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The" Herald contacted NCAA official. 'at. last nfllnt In 
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'Herald .mff predreuJighr jin;,h"-
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Morehead pi~ked to win OVC title 
~ B1LEOPEC~PAUOH 
FOIl . y .... ,,0 "' .... h.d 
.coo.cb 8m H.,rell .... "'blld · 
what _10 Lhcu,ht ml&ht. "-
tho !Ieot ...... , of bNbtball 
pia,.. .. to ..... eomo out of tho 
£lItem Kebbl4y !WI.,. 
ThJ ., Itll t.. "';'i!-I .. ""11 
lab tho ovc thIo,....., oqo tho 
H .... 1d oportootall'. The ~ 
prno,.d nv. 01 tho. 1Int-p1oa 
,,_ I ... -' "' .... .,. for Ibi\ 
pI.<. _pig tho .. tum 01 Wk. 
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~.- .... .......... 
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III~ IllIOy ..... . a1I,M odp 1ft 
.. "'ndl"', .... t f'ullor 10 . Utllo 
Mt .... ~... 
Tho ottGnil_t COdUllldtro IQr 
tho t.o l_anI poaIlIano ......... 
t:. JP ...... K.,t Am- ..-.I Mille 
~...... u.- J......". coUo .. 
hIIIl ........... W~. D.C . 
AUloooo ...... OIODoiout OIl tho 
f",""","",,,, t_,...,. ..... 
but .... IIaaopond with In) ..... 
1. 11 ..... 0... Acconl[~ • .., 
Ric ........ Am-'. "- ON 110 
Ioator botbori", 111m . .... 100 io 
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... _ 01 tho .....,. p-. o.r.m.., OIl 1M oc-.. Ioaad, 
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eGOIld be unr"- "- tIrol... jounpl", .tImty .. -.II .. ~ 
_til. " [ bO..ll1 u', ....... 'l"1clI-. "H.'. 0 VW)' ph7OI<aI 
w ..... _ Moo_ ~ DOW. I'D pIoJo.; ' aIcI Rlthordo. 
Joot Jr.oYO ... walt...:l .. how _ 
cIeveIop . ........ ....,.bodr .. 
_ oIGoc." '" MId. JIl<:Jr.ord., 
aIoo MId u..~ IM~ Il>1o 
~_ ohwIcI be tM boot _ "-
lOp ... boU.,.... a.1d Rkhordo. 
"AD, _ 01 aU: _ NOIId wI~ 
It. WIIJI u.r-q....uno of 'tM 
r.et .... ln .... \.0<>1.1 ..... It .111 It '. 
OU.... [II contntl.... It 
, ..... anI .... Mlle. a...-. • w 
.-lor who .... _ .. \.loll Iaat 
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Oltt..1.. 
'I',*," ... 11100 tho -,bUlly '01 
WINTIffl SPORTS fP'ECIA£ 8 
1Wsdoy, No~~-Jlm 
'., 
"We'd be beuer off wilb ne.l y~.r·.lothedule 
with,Ib. year', ban dub. "'-Jim Rkhord. 
Young Western club 
begihs; 73- 74 season 
with tough schedul~ 
- . 0... dtlwbocll oI"oIac Brill. 
• ",",on!. ___ ...... lad! 01 
...... t. Briu.. It .. t. 10 _ ""'I 
0". . ollid could... taU by 
bubt.boII -..duOo. ~w ...... 
tIoouabi **' ....., • u.-
-.....,l "' ..... -. - ..w RIcMrda. 
··W.·d ..... . IM,_ .,...t. 
~ ................ -'" , 
" obIo .., po.- • titdo bouor • 
MQ'bo _ would ...... ~tdo 10 
~b.""""' J~ io 
...., ,hoi bod 0 .. bo.".dcr ." 
II BriLL oJ.ou.Id t:. oIUftod .... 
10fw •• d. 'ht ...... Id lou. 
W.t.oro .-I1Jo l_1"'J'I:i .polo to 
Ii • . With TOllY Stroud. • pard 
OIl lao, )'Mr'. LIr.r.r..m. g ..... rQr 
dioeipliDary ........ UIio 1 ..... 
C~..... 1Io ... u..,.. • oophoonore froorr. ELiubotlr. ......... __ .., 
ho ... the IAaicIe tree .... _ 01 
the guard .,.,to. Ro .. U..,. .... 
q~ltI . bit of occ.lon ... f......ru...~ 
IaoL yu.. ..... j. _led ~""""'" 
tJooot..r. HI' boot [Mrl~ 
...... du . ln. l h. Vond. rbilt 
' D¥;"'~W.hr.o ..... ...-
.., the 011· ............... ' _ . 
Ed{l .... pbor •• j_ . .. ill ..... 
";~ __ liDo lor I auord opot. 
Tho "3. l"·pou~d.. 1'0"" 
CIoodDaaIJ. ow.. bu _ ..-
... Io.ay ;." I ... bMiW\e role ;., I-loo 
pUI.. Rl<hIrdoocoJlldG....,boet"o 
IIBo buotJor" """...-!lim _ • 
poooOw..ww if he ........... ao 
wllJo _ pardi.. 
0U00r __ Iodoo<:Io cam. 
Wodo • • J .... Itdlep lnDIfer 
rn- JocbM¥Wo. Fla.. .. .... 
Rl<hIrdoo \OInIIed .. I w.k 
•• 00.... . " H.'. om .. c.III ... , 
p .... , .. .... I .... Iud ... .. 
Rl<hIrdoo.....u.....d. " 11 • .-
... ""'1"'0" ............ _ 
-" O .... ~. ___ ...... tr.... F"" Miodooll, . ...... 00IIId 
fItwo;." IJoo Toppwo' pI&..-. 
Bpt Rlelr.ord.MId be boom't"-
. bIe ...... a1 ..... Ra-r r..c.. oioa 
be onloM 18 ot.ro 01 pnetIco d ... 
10 oalJjlll7. • 
But ..... with . ~blo Ii_p 
10 ... Ind. Rl<hordo ..... 1n<Md tho, 
.. ~l.V>, I, eo ,tll.. ,.1, 
"E.or)'thln, NOIId cho ...... 11lI 
_'. pr.ctlco." he .. id. 
.. 
• ., 
BLANTON& ~~~~~~""" MUSIC 51. · Old DomInion , Atkan..,. .. , .. Provldenc. 
., 
. , --CENTER STORE OK"" 
Butle'r • 
BIg Sun InvUaUonIIl. St. p.t.nburg 
FI • • , tWI.'-rn, .Florldll St. LaSloIl" 
Repairman On Duty For All 
Instruments And Electrical 
Equipme'nt. 




We Sell Anything You Want! 






20% DI~COUNT " 
ON ALL MERCHANDISE,· 
W. WITH THIS COUPON W. ~ , I , IT ue.·Nov. 20- rue. Nov. 27) 
, 
Dec. 26-21 
WIQ, FornU '" 
GIl",," Bowl ailslle, J.<:k ..... vU!., Fla. AWIV 
J .... 9 
Jln. 12 , 
Jan. U 
JI ... 19 
J.n. 21 
Jan. 'H 
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Easlwn Kenludr.y 
....... Un PMy 
INfra '!. St ... 
Mlddl, TIfVIHMe 
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CoU~e Heiij:hj:S Herald 
Wu~m Kenwcky u~,...,. 
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TIWor _IIQ __ 10 • 
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c.rw _. RIraroI "-'" 
l'Nd r...-. 0.. CoIiIIi 
TOo CoIop """"" ....... II ~:*h ;· ~_~W=: 
K .. ".ck" UIll ... oI\J ..... '* 
-..I .. IWN .. _ .. 
t)oo U. S. I'Wl 0III0r .. ~ 
c-r .... IIJGocqow ..... 
an:;;.,. Xl. -.. ._ 
,.....-.. ............. 
<AlIoto """""" HonIII, ~ U ........ II' eo.,-, -.. 
Gr-. JC.r. 41tl. ......... 
..... : .. ,.. ,0&1". 
- ' Follow the 'HilltoppeT8 home and away with WBGN-1340 
, ' with "The Y oi~e of the Hil/topper." Bud Tyler 














J .... ,. 
Jan . :II 
F.tI,2 
Fill>. , 
Fe. " FIIb. 2l 
Feb. n 
Mlr. 2 
, UndMy )VI11OI'I JC 
ElJubeltltown cc 
P.-duah. ce, 
VoIun'- 51,,- CC 
T_TKh)V 
- voIun,"," St.", CC 
LlnOiey WlIIOO'I JC 
Murray State J V 
""'Hn PQ,y JV 
Ml4dle T.nnes_ JV 
T.........- T..,h JV 
Pllduah CC • 
""'lin PNy JV 
Murr.v St",' JV 






















dOWJ>," be oighed, ...... apjn 
I~ hio b~lky frame ...." 
<akin« hi. feet ot1 thoo eon .. 








Chris and Chief 
842-9846 i. Spillane 
L\Z) ~[~ '\, 1)1'\1'(; 
I • I I I " 
, ,,,' ' 
, 
• 
Introducing the i ~i73.,. 74 i(illtoppers 
. I 
Cfluck Rawling • • 
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JOHN M). YALL 
BLOOD, SWEAT & T~ARS 
CANNED HEAT 
GOOSE CRE~K SYMPHONY 
108 WESTERN 
GATEWAY CENTER 
.. DR. HOOK & THE MEDICINE SHOW 
843-1796 
R.E.O. SPEEDWAGON STORE H()UR~: 
L ....... Feat!!ririg nIe Moat Fabulous LIght m- 12-9 MON-FR1. ,-  ~ S •• n In 11Ie South; 
SlU\JRDAY/ NOVEMBER 24TH/ 6:30 p.t.1. 1 0:9 SAT 
TENNEsSEe SllITE FAIRGROUNDS 
, AT I:!EADQUARTERS ,$~~~' ~;;;-~1~2Ai:-6JCSE(iioFUNWiiiiWl 
COOPER SHOW Just Received. A 
, MuniciptJlAudfforium 
NOv.25 '" Sp.m. 
Municip8IAuditorium For Every Sound Recording ..... , 
ea •• ett .. , a-Track & Open Reel-At Popular Price. Oec. 8 8p.rn. 
, dR----" T '''e tickets at Headquarters S dSounds B8tt6rOn "ScotCh"Bmn <;1.UI,!mg ,8v . oun ' . 
-,' 
8 WINTEII SPORTS SPECIAL ~ 
Tho .. )'. NG~.m"". 20, 19l1 
, 




Powelhees 16 returning ~ttermen as 'best ~iqt team ever' 
, By RICHARD ROGERS 
I~ lWo ofr"", .. hitlo it. fiIlod with 
. ,,",'." .Dd tnII>hioo. 
.. ,[",mini c.,.cb Bill Po". 11 
'""-I _ ;" bio chair u.d. 
t.lUd . """.," >;imP~aool b l.io 
111'13-14 . ... nun .......... 
IIi, C<>Ol Jo '" _, u.d. do 
bo1tn ,hln I ... Y"'. Th. 
197:·13 . .. J",,,,inl ... '" •• , 
wbo', Po,,011 <alIod "u.. boo. 
...... I ho •• __ hod. I ..... 
doI!ni<oIy <.ho boot _ kit 
JHIIL<lpp'" . .. ,"'..... oDd 
<Ii ..... " 
Wi<.h 16 
-
K..,"d;y ,I ........... '" Sorim· 
mlna;Cb.o~"""'_ 
•• 11>. "u .. .... dl.« f, .. ~ .... , fo-Il oold thIo ... ....:1 _ be 
LI>o _ '"' .... "" __ Iood. 
_ ... 1>0 ....... """_ 
r- '" <~. _. ~W.· .. 
,...12 d-..l_thIo,.. ..... 
... _m..14..u. ... lf. Wo 
. wim .... !not _.-I ....... 
li~. E .. ,o •• lUI .... , 0"" , 
CoI¥ "'"' E • .....-illo Uol_· 
oi.,. ...... ... ·d like to ... 11-0 "'" 
t.ho ..... "":. 
ToIki .............. ~ 
. ...... P .... 11 .. Id, " , '. 
~_~""tIooIo1it : , ..... . 
_ord~.B~ I "'''I<I. 
843-1158 .ill 
Across from Co~ Ion 
Fa~ ', Free Delivery 
Open: 
Sun- Thurs 
4:00p.m. - r:OOa.m. 
4:00p.m. · 3.lAI3,n1. "" 
For the finest in pizza, 
spaghetti, sandwiches, 
a/ads, chicken, shrimp_ 
I--~ 
Navy & Black 
$18.00 
.. 
.c.t.1 -. . ~ . 
~i~ ~/1l~r 
THE SHOE YOU CAN REALLV BANK 
ON . . . II tile s hoe 111 81 MY" II'VI In 
111. ClOStl. Uk. Front Row' • • lIn~b.ck 
pI.Uorm. The moou .. rlnc.ll)l .... ' .. ~ile 
1001< you can h."., wilh a . lyIe all 1[1 
DOWNTOWN ...... 
i !ou'~ Vlrticom, To 
And 8roWM I 
........ t ~ 
,_"'2,,,'~"'c"'.,_=,~'" 
oo..ArrY ......... "", ... 
" ..... PaIr 01 ntO/'fI' !lOW 
_TlIIIoGO_ ....... 





.w ........ 1 (Rall., _11''''' . 
_Ip.m. 









~~tIII ... =:~: R_,K,. 
_,1 p.m. Sou_I Mluour' 
1'0 •• 11 ,1"D.d .~... 8 ... 
b.a.l>oI<en .. ho .",,101 ~~.h M.,. ... t.Io __ n.o, '" 
....... I.oe;.n. 0 ... Kow_ 
.10<1 Bo... MorrilL [D poxtloo. 
J'o....u oolel. aU throo ...... _ 
....,. co •• <_". ......... <OlIop 
-
Lo:is'" "' • 1_ ;",pro.;o. 
............ _ N • • hvlllo. TwuI. 
1'0-0 ooid. " H. 10 primorily ... 
lodl.I~" .1 ""oil., .001 bo.~· 
• trnIr .............. bu. Ito', "" 
--,--
--
_ ..... 01 
-.-M.,rlil I. n ......... d .... 
~"""b .. MdNl_· .,. __ IIt.P-..
bo!ri". l'Ia.. p_ MId, "s-. 10 
"'7 •• , ... 11, II." co.ld bo 
....... l1li ... Iw polo.. 100 ... , 
_. to wtokh .......... to ... 
~ .. 
"' __ "''''''"'' tloo f......... .d~ d.oj>.h I. th. 
__ Iii tho IIod·WhI .. 
_ _ ... ow ....... 
.......... ~...,--. 
dlel_ ...... 'OO4 .. 11t.od hopod. 
1l_. I._tloolrw"-·, 
In. ou.Dpt '1 iIOCI ,ordo." 
N_ JD<ly M ..... ....... 
and J .... IoItCbooo ........ to 
.............. tloo-. ........ , 100 ,_ . • hklt · 1o tloo hlch 
o<h .... 1 .... dord. P .... II I I ' 
, plolDod. Ou .... oddod ...... o!a<o 
• ..... d!o~·"""_toilOCll...t1 
1ft <OIItp, tho _ w\U boo"" 
10 ...... to odj .... 
MonIIbwIt .... th<. 0/ Win .... 
Got a Sweet Tooth? 
Shop Riley's Bakery 







5peciBI Ck;CBSion Cakes 
Th,. B ... , lin Baking Si~.c_1922. 
Mon.-Fri.: 6:3Os.m.-9:00p.m. 
Sat.: 6:30a.m.-5:3Op.m. 
PhOne"': 842·7636 • 
1I ...... l'Ia..~1oIo1IiP 
o< hool ........ to • dl.tri<t 
'lrIomplonaloip .... __ ..... _ • 
dlolrl< • .IlaaIIoI. 100 .......... ... 
winobIc ... loodIoIduoi --, 
ond 1I.1oM., tMn! I •• ~. 
_....... -
McCiwo.oo ... of Uk ...... •• 
boo'C .... O-. ......... .... 
_._-'''W111t_ 
........ ~ J"""Nolho 
_Il0l to .... _. collop 
b ..... "'*-. 
Inlho~ ....... _ 
boo, plckod op ............ """. 
t<Ip W4dIo .u.u- ._. 
Brian Cf.IIIao .... tho tc...-,. 
• .............. ....... 00"""100 
-"to. .. _ .... _,. 
:~:..~, ::.."'.:o. .... ~ ~·C 
will"" ................... . 
H. huolllho .............. . 
_ ." T.,G_Io.pod ",1ddIo dlo _ _ _ 
Tl.uvUIt, no, 11. _ .. 
... ~ ...... U_1o 
''',,,I0I0. Pow.a Mid. 'Tho ._bt&: __ ... 
Dee. I wltII t.bo 101 .... H"""" 






IJ~~ -Co"~ 51. 




W/NI'£R SPORTS SPECIAL i 
1'IoadGy. No_kt- JO, IVl3 
.~ 
" 
Competition makes it all worthwhile for Carr 
,., 
. ..... y 1 p."!. 
hoo;ftIt I p .m. 




...... y Ip.m. 
...... y 2p.m. 
i'IorM 7 p.m. 
/IoIpe2p.m. 
home 2p.m. 





II ...... f'la., c.pUlDood bill 1ilp 
KhClOI " . '" to • dl.uln 
",,"mploouohlp lot yMr aDd .... . 
db\riU JIDaII., III lwo _!.t. 
,..In"'... 1M indjvlcl...J mooclJq 
Ind fh.'ohlol thl.d III tho 
b .... IIU'11b. 
MeCIon ... _of MldoIpa'o 
boo'a....B~I ... 
_ P-.!lMld. "Wilil_ 
...... ~ J ..... hal tho 
pMeol.W ID N • _. ~
.............. , 
In tho "-'110 _&a. p.....,u 
""" pldtod up. WIp IP'iDtM aDd . 
top mlclcl'- dlow..o ~. 
Ilrlan cow.... .... 1M K",wc.ky 
ol.ol.odl.amplaa III tho eo aDd 100 
,_",... " Br\u .... not 1'*' 
. drllotH to iii. 10", eoU ••• 
......... " . bu\._ bo d_ bo 
dN.""" ........... 
II. hal all tho """" 10 "" • pM!. 
_ ." Toe 0 ....... 10 • poot 
... w.u. dlttaaca ........ ~ 
nl",..w., n.. He ... ... 
...,w.ndln& ,\AU ......... III 
F~, Pow.II MId. Tbo.wItnal ...... __ oa 
o.c. 1 "" til 1M MCII'T'II II....., 
Roloyo In CI .... lonoo. W. V .. 
ReprtMtHltlng ClIents. 
~WIth • . 
.o18tJncdve Relr 
" 
11"9 'Col1-;_ St. 
'. . 
8, VERENDASY 1TH 
WlIaa tho ..... bocIM III 
plaiall ... wail III .... oIorII ..... of 
.... -.Iq:'ODdtho ........ ... 1rCIOUd __ doo.wn. ...w-
that -"od \a ...... tho aIcht 
...... ·Iho_ .... __ .-..ld 
NIl... tho tIwNalo' of """ ..... bow. • coW ~ pool.. 
·"1,'. _bout tho ·l.n 1hInI,..... 
..... , W. do,H qnod ............ 6cb C ..... .. _ ptmoao,l ,... 
co-aopt.olh of WOOIln'. """'" 
_, .. 100 hal ~ Ihrootp 
-..urc'-~ lor lOlif ,. ... cIwia& .. __ tho
.... Mld.. HI ... " .... . .... 
l'lo ) lib __ ' ......... h 
"'"I' ,boo !loa .~patlu.._I, 
-""i'Io- not .... ~.. 
", LlbaWac tho doIlJr 1 :10 . ... 
-w.ao .. "iN>rimc ODd ....uw.a-
.... t drvdCwY." tho -so. MId "" 
.. .. _"'~III_ ... 
...... mud! bo oould 1m,..,... 
<l1Iriq IlleIDleli:l Hlf y..., ... _ 




1""1 IoaIo '_ani w. .... ood of 
thor-_lthoKISCi""-'-
I b.o. !loa, II I ...... . Mrd' 
-" 1 _ .... 10 ..... _ 
poot IImooiI! ,...\" ... ho,It·. all 
...... 
" I .... , .orry .... _ ...... 
1ao,I.wion <1..-;..- .... ,...:' ... 
"""\iauod. " I ..... I oloould lor 
tt. _'I Mlc.. Ho/plq- tt. 
'"'"'" 10 tho _ 01 Ihoo __ 
8ulil· .... mudl 01 ... bodlWl...J 
.aport Il1011'''' J ... I ...... lei lorim 
lor ,..,..,...u."-
C ........ ~ • '-II . 
"""=_. __ .,. toe ~....n..t" 
11110 Iln 1041"1,,,.1 ","1.7 
• .m.-..... opoi.Ior. II ........ 
; ,h. r.o uol 100 
,...-d "-""" .... 1.1 wltIr. ...... 
Rldo: Y • ...,abu, .... qv.rJifleoIlor 
tho NCAA ..-. In t.bo IOO-,...-d 
,,-,,10 Ion tpiDc. , 
" WoOlly I JIIOI bock "" 
VoIauoIwm." ... oodnol!&Od:' "'W. 
IoaIo ID RId! 10 podl \a tIr.oot 
_ , bu',.....cu·' n .... tIn&a. 
V ........ 10 .. ''''''", tloirdt.. So I _ tIwo,· • ..-. 1 
_n-
o... of tho _ .. ...."... 
__ In hit _ . he ..:Jd ..... 
" 
· w .... Woo;" doIootod Dr...,. 
c..uor. ,Spriqliold. w ... , · .... 
.......... ,.... OruO)'bodb-. 
llooddaotod lor tIr.rM 7MB. aad 
" Iloo,- ____ a,. pIo,-ia& I, lOP 
... 
" A.... _ -..I<od ...... :. he 
_ . loefuU" "Jun blew I-'-
rtchl ...,t of Ihoo .... t. ... 
O.ad",,\icIa 10 III ........ po.tIoaoI 
buud foo-coUogIolO otldetoo, I"" 
II can bo _ par lie .. I .. I, 
fnlotn!ln& time for """"""ton 
who •• 'pOr' <1_,,', .du .... b.,-0114 tho <OIIotio'" __ _ 
C .... pII' It, ~TheN'. ~ WI. 
lor _ 10 do. .' 
" Jt' •• tr.fIC*. La.. I .......... 
,... II...,.. bod ___ 'fMI. 
F .... Ihoo YMCA 10 jumar bip, 
,.... "- I...... Ioich ' '''' bad 
hlf;h ocb.o>oI to ...... forwu.! to. 
N .... tIr.Io 10 Ihoo iao,,....-aud f..Ilb 
10 IL 11'1 JuOl . ttanp." bo 
oitbod • • 
Sut. _wlUk, tJoor.' • • 1lIl 
the _ aud all 11.1 cbilI7 
~~1"'",,,,,~ tJoi IBId of t.ho _ moW--
aDd tho KISC_ IO look ~ 






Toppers have won 25 title, 





Or. II VOU're Y!IIbose. smile ,lid Mf' Wlgysliee 01 
cheese melledover, 1Cl1l%-pure bi!efpe:rtyand1opped 
off with an 1he Ulmmings. 








ARTIS Glt.Mo:U:, Iboooo1I bon ~ •• bot III. _~ 
eoatNt. wW IMd u.. KllIIIt.Ic:Q qu." Lbe CaraW>t 
Couprt bon N_btr 26. Tbt pmI. _ of ........u u.. 
CckmtIoI .... ~ 00 l..po.w butt thI.)1I>". wW bech> 
.~ 7:80 III DId.dlt Alena. Ticbta .... 0/1 Mlt III u.. Uc:ket 
of5cI 01 the MlmiIIIItl'Itiort. buildl .... . 
Bea", 'Awfully proud of them ' 
, . 
_~.od 1:-. r .... 11_ 
Pat lobiidun S>f lodI& .... Dooa. 
U.".." oITo_.O.". BoDUy 
01 Sou.Ih o.I!OIa, 81&1&. John 
NpDO 01 W .. hlna\OO SI& •• cd" 
Cnol, Virpa of IWnoIo. 
f ... W .. _ Chrio RIeI_ ... 
Iltl>. R_ .... _ .... 4tuo ill 
whll lieu aJIocI w ...... blJ u.. 
ht.t __ tIl. t.r. _:. J_ 
TImIwo 1w.. awOl' HON! 81tJo 
.. ,01 -8_ SMIth lloltlo. Ab<>ut 
HOJ1oI. a.... odded. "HI .... 
Tht ....... t2Q"'-. .ILhH 
I\IU ...... pNNM. u.id 1\u.Io. 
&v.nly ..... oclooolo ...... ""' ... 
.. n~. ht oddC. 
Tho _nLh ~ Ilniah wlllo 
t<to AU·"-n..... It u.. ht., 
Iflor t '"'' by • W .. , .... 
...-...... Mry _ but Boam 
.... hovlGc """bit hoIac hoppy 
.b<>ut , .. E_ ....... ~...w. "I' 
.... . tllI I ph-=I"II fiaIaIo." 
u.. 0lIl_ ... thor.. 
"".bod iD&o • "'"' t\q: 1\ _ " I ' •• wflllI1 ptCIIId. of thom," 
poiat.ad ... 11."", • Iq blv.1o.. ..lei Bon. ''bul 1\' • • Cf)'bIs 
"uaothupolat ho w .... "'o.Ily· aht_ ........ ·t .. III", wllh u.. . 
i'="'::=~r."'=',='''=::-:=====:;;-=",,''- trGphY: .' =='" 
" 
, . , 
To win 1M rille 
Hydren b!asts BSU, 20.0 
LalIled lho Iiul Ityd.. 1OIdo· 
dowJI OIl • ohort pIoa.... K ... 
"liP' u.. _ I"" .... ,_ point _ ........ 
B.pWt Sb>d6nt Un.Ion bad 
.6 .. _ to~""'I11~ 
..... by OtIlluI.Ut.J Slpoa "ipho 
£ ,..00.. the _III- .......... 11; 
_ . U.20 LooK "'-IaJ'. BSU 
. .. led by holfb.ck Milt. 
Zoo!lor', lour IoOU<hdow.... .."" 
wb> by BSU __ ~p • remot.:b 
with , u.. YfII_ It ydna. Tho 
1IY<l- I>0oI bM_ BSU for tho 






Fri." chlck.n, m .. Iled / 
PO II' ... S, YIgo"blo. hoi A I" 
roll .nd boo' ..... dr'''' ... 
n.lI~n spaghetti Ind "'"' 
IJasketb~1l hea.dlines intramwalcard 
_. with /rltndo bread 89' 
..... drink 
TllursUY 
• 0 •. rib ~ sluk. wked 
pol.to .... Iad .nd drink ByOONCOl.LlHS 
-8ullatbd ~ lholYl. cI 
[nln,,;"' .. ..:tf.ritloo pIunod 'or 
Ihl. -'Met, ~I ... 10 Tom 
0 ..... 011, ... bI~1 ~ ,CO' 
u.1ram1Ol'al o;porta,. B..-u.-a.- ..... II ... to 
.... wnood!a b1 NO'll. I&. R.,.Q." 
... .,. -w.. "plio,...... A<woJ 
"_UII_ I" _lid ball bop.. 
Hoy, II. . " ....-J -uq 
........u ... ",Loo and ........ u..r.. 
wWb"'1 p ..... Noy. n III I«mo 
~ cI SmIth 81Miu.m.. • All 
Tops sign second back 
W.Io"'''' _Md .11:_ cI Lbo 
... ....,., foolball ....... 1t1., CUI>-
polp 10. Iiko tho Hr.!" • ~)' 
hollbedo: with ... Io ... ...u. Ii4Il 
00:I>00I • ...s."IlaIo. 
U. La*~ top.r>Dtcl> 
10 """ II' Ohio 




Fri •• , 
CIolfI"", fretlch ,.Iu. cole , 
IIIW. !lulh pup,'" .nd 10. 
drink 
PRO BASK IA comes to Bowling Green 
.·~yColonels vs. 
Carolina Cciugars 




$5 ' $4 $3 
WKU Student Discount 
~ $3tickBtSforon/y$2. 
WithSlUdenrlD- Mustbe 
purchased at ticket office in 
administr8tianpkig. belore 
3:30Mon.Nov.26~ 
no discOunt at game 
lift 1_ -'B" ~ DI~W- .......... 1_ 
K •• '",,!Qr "'''10 ....... ........ 




D . . .. ~.-o. 
11 TO 7 SLACK SHACK 
MCII:!I Doub/oo, Knit SIacb 








.... , ..... 
ooIy ..... 
ooIy ..... 
ooIy . lB8 
Il.oo..;i-.., 
OPEN'TILl7 EVERY NIGHT 
(NexttoBaleTn) 
~ 










.". MAID SERVICE ~Rentllpiec:e 
.,.; NO MAllfTENANCE PROBl£MS of the RiK:Jc. " 
",.. PROFESSlOPiALSECURnYSaMcE 
;.. CAfETERIAt~DSNACIC.BAR ' 
'" PAN ACY .., 
That's why'I'1D lDo~g . 














.................... ~=S:':.~':' c.....l-. .. sr. 
""".Fr-. .. "- ,,' .... 
. - ...... 
~r...."" __ »n 
", 0:"_ 
-ca-.... 





• Mail the people you love. • 
• the ice cream they love! ., 
• • 
• • 




• · 1 





.~ee .................. a.t 
-....dv.,~_ .... 
foUCc~Mfts 
W __ IiooII~ ... dotO\;C 
-.lol_ ........... _ 
" ._125~ AM---.-'- ro ___ .. _ O\-c 
.... ---'~ ....... 








Send them a ~ Gift 01 PIe..-
COI.CIOtI book .-d they eN! hIM! I*taItL __ 
dMs. IQdas. or IfIIIIIes ill My 01 3 1 delicious 
fIwors. The boobaxne in $.5. S3. Of S2 ~
inarions ..... .nI good l1li: ... Bas*:in-RoIlbin 
SIOte c:o.st 10 o:=-sI: and c..da. 
UmI-DIIIS 
%Cl: CBEm sram: 
WHEN YOU STARTlOOKINGAK'uUNU 






YOU'R~ BEHIND THE TOPPERS-lOOK OUR WAY. , , 
• 
CUSTOM IMPRINTEDSPOR~EAR 





WKU 'RfiD 9 WHITE 
UMBRELlAS 
THE COllEGE HEIGHTS BOOKSTORE 
DOWNING UNIVERSITY CENTES 
.' 
. .~. ~. . 




.' 0 0 , 
. 
Western looks to playoffs, bl.l:.t it's ove~ for Leo . 
• Th (oJJou>i1lg ~U"'" by 
Did PI"I0"" '110"" .di«Jr of 
Th Lo~l.ulll. Tim .. , op-
"uffd ill S .... d.ay '. T,b 
c-N,.JOtUrtllJ """Lo .... ~ 
Tilfl" :' lr i. "pri.u.d ~)' 
,,-"""' ....... 
..... • h.oUonp ~ u-d. QDe 
lame, ....uolnl,. MIYa.. 1_ M 
thteo. Prrbapo ...... • ... tkID&J 
clwompiclqhip. 
Bu~ ' <>I" Leo ~k"'pI",h. It 10 
-. 
" ..... 
DANCE WEAR BY PARKLANE 
.. 
Compi.,. lin. of Don"" n lI"h,., Irunk •. and leo lards 
In Ollor,I<I col ...... 
.aWLING 
GREEN 




See an ~ye. ear. & nose speciaflSt 
If You Have-
, Starting or Cbarging Problems 





We Exchange Units For AI AmeriCan 
And Most Foreign Cars 
a.rbKued 'Fryers- Ribs _ RNst _ Ham . nd Pork Chotts - Pork or 
&.t! aarbecue - MMt loll' - Fruit, Potato, Maaronl ..... m, TUftli . and 
Plmltnto ChHM Salads and Cole: Slaw - plus ""t Pies -.nd arHch; 
WESTERN GA TEWAV SHOPptNG CENTER 
us 68 WH) (Run.II .. ",. Rood) dolO 10 Wl(U 
' 3.41 COUEGE ST. (Formers Mon:et) 
Carry _ I pial. lund ••• • _lim.·IIIId ...... 1"11. 
·COlLm.cOVE SHOPPING CENTH (3l .W • .,..poll) 




Mol " . nd 
Ad.m. $lr .. lI. 
_nlown • 
PIa .. Shopping c.nl.,. 
l l·W By.P." 
ICIaM 10 WKU, 
... 
Winning takes desire 
-
bouaoo bode uoI_ who 10 tM 
.... 
Yo" .... , uk ~o_ • 
..... pMllJ ....... 11 c.oA bo doon lot 
.,... IMI III 1M ~ u..,. 
....... ..... ~. II·. __ ... 
...VIala ..... ...,bo thoro 10 DO 
.... , II. brIap aboul • 
tM riotIIIo t.bal 10 
••• 
"' r.duc.d prln. 
~.s.t I:IIO ..... "".~. 
Old 
11.- .. ....,' ..... ,.. ~ 
I. Uo_ . 1 ........ Iilloo 
~""~ 'I _ . t ..... '-t I"*IibIo 
"-~ IGCo tM~, t.._ lIMo. w!I M DO _ 
..... &100 _ 1M -.w.. nIIoI 
..... _ ft.ioIo .... U. c--
.. ~It'll ...... IMm~ 
I lillie .1_, ... Ihl.. h .. 
~'lkltwttM~ 
... UooIWcl"" u. .... ..,. .... 
TIle 11m .... 01 ....w.-
..,. ............ Ir. uW '-
s..1utdq "" W I4dooIID-. ..... 
tMN IOU bot _ 01 W I II thIe 
-.. It 10 KIlleY. ,'" pol. Tho 
... donal champlon·blt> wilL not 
_.., W .. t.om. _podally-.l\.ll 
u.._01 ................ ....-
~ -'.w., 1M", _bon Pli 
"'" tMllIW. .. 1n. So ... !AI. _ 1 MY pod 
hoek.. l t ........ _' .... ... , 
1M booot .-lei bo ,.,. ... -. 
no.,. IoIlYO ..... --=!.Iy _lin 
IM7 MId 1.Mr ........ do aad ba ... 
.....It .... ~. 
And _. by bIickll.,. tM ~"'" 
.tnp J ... t. U"", bI, da;hteo, I, 




AP AR'FMENTS < 
, 
THE I\EEF THE LODGE . 
AP ,ulTMENTS ., AI' ARTMEl'TS 
11111 ad Stabb..!a . SI. Top.lller Dr~Ye 
842·3296 841.]06& 
Nf .. M ....... FtJly Fo.raiMM A~lI 
LocaI.tI c..lltaiMlIy ao.. ,. c...,... Col 
No.,F..,.M_ I·f~ 
Cd NUDI. 14-11'" ..... ;1,.,... 
I WIN'TBR SPOR1'S~ 16 
~, N_1Hi JO. J1T13 
t.eo'. view 
Winning takes more 
than determination 
By LEO PECKENPAUOH _ ............ I<> II"k . ....... 
1'Iu!t 11m flilhlelllq uporioDolo 
«mO II> u.. !inC. "'"If and por_ 
I<> • <Iotreo II> u.. eod durl", 
!oIwny·. IIIt.-.....me ...... 
8~t Ii" cndit.'" cndIt It 
d .... M ..... ~ pII!)WI btord ucI 
"with III\IdIo _thltpl._ ' 
s..... ... piQoecI poori)' ........ 
... -wr COII"IIkood III. .... 
-"'" Ikr-Idooy I>Icht ........ 
......-.t u.. _ 6Jma. BOil u.. 
-t.1>I._ pi •• ",.10, 
.... throqh u.. odYwaI'Y cI 
bool", do ... emotlon. Uy, to 
- 0..1. 10 Pop, I., Col • • -;-
Pe~kenpallgh, Willi~ team . 
" ....- . , 
Ito propel Toppers over Mun:ay 
B7 VEUNDASWITH 
'Then ..... ..ubi ....,. III. 
thotaWl "'_dlrc Mu .... ,;" 
SaIUf"<looI'. IiDIlI I.,.,u..u..".. of 
~.h. HIU~ .on, 
they ."" it "U-lho)- ca"",,,,,, !Joe 
=hi~,~~=h~'; 
"ou· ... ..,n ,,1'),011 bid •• nd 
prolKtod '" uablarJlloed 10-0 
_001'1 ......-d. u.. 11'11 perioc:. 
. ...... I. W .. ", . ,,'. ~I.t....,.., 
811t.-ll.lo 1h.o)2-21IiD1l1 ........ 
w ............. 0Gly p ... "" __ 
polio .. lh.u It ..... Ii ..... "" ooll 
__ ID "",,_.1, ... b)'!Joe 
_t _>CIa cI u.. ,.or. 
IT. ~ '.,.,._ ..... "'"" 
pnvlolloly ..... Monbood, which 
IOot ,:W·1). · • 
And Mu • .,y. wbo IIIII. heel 
-..ad 1ft tile OVC "Ith • 10-2 
....... bocomoo tho 0Gly ...... thlo 
,.., 10 IMd W-.,' botItlmo 
". they cumpiJ.!.-,U 1Md. 
.... 1iooolQ-, Uoon .... __ 
.u...~. ID tho ..u.,. 01 
1h.o_1«!JoeI'~.1oo 
ha ... loll W ....... 10 • .,..., 
... ord, •• p.a.eel d .. · .. OVC 
.ham~&J>d P~-...d 
.-. 1'« I"".of t.'- ....t~ ....... 
\OrboclI lAo P«Uapoqh, u-
bKk.- Auadno SIdloo • .w ... " 
tukl. Lo";"I. Schan .. lid 
'i ... hadr. ... Jl,,!Mo.t W,ltoa, It 
tai&ht be !Joe ... _ cI IWr 
_. A cId!aItIw __
IWr .,q;JoIli'Y for !Joe He ...... 
I>~"""""'."·t~ for .. on! do.ro. 
A dMdIr cooabI ... 1Ioa 01 ~ 
.... ~ T om P.Jldolll o.ad 
.. I ...... Do<I Clo,101i hit tho 
H lIItoppe .. ""y .1Id h,n rI""!,,, t ho p.wd W .. t.eu 
<101._ Into ........ 
'oIIow!a&". PckeptuJll. p-.oo 
.1Ik:b ... ID~ by T ... 
Joa- m tile IInot qa&rtor, 
1'11<1,,111 bi t CI.)'.oa 10. " 
• b"7Ud 51'" .. <I tboo lI .. t uooochdowtI cI u.. _ 
W .. t.e... ..aM huk I"", 
IIIIDu.. III*" ucI -.cI ob 
point.- w_ ,..".. .. 11'...,. htId 
OOItotllebooll..,d ..... I, _y ..... 
IDIO !Joe IIOId ...... . 
",. R-. ~ NCaJIoour.l 
.-1110 t.... IWd plo by Daa 
WriPt- ID tho ....... quRII", 
W .. t.era·1 41' llrd lIald ,OIl 
'U""'pt ... "W •• lid !.Io. 
Tappore~ .... doer to dotIaa: 
tho 13 .. ,." by ba1Ir.imL I 
~w ... " ~p qalllO' "" "W{UUjO 
r-I ofr-:' uplolDod lllli· 
topper meator Jim , ... ...". 
but I. tboo 1 .. ,11. n .. t 10 
.....-.eIv ... 0.),_." tn<IIoODd-
on. loll' .v")'.hI,,, w. did 
doI~7 ..... ........t &lid rlchl. 
We J .. " werea ' , ." ..... i ... 












































HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS WORK FOR YOU 
FOR SALE 
_1ofOI,C-_ ",,_N __ 
 .. __ ..... -
_,01-_ 
-.. -,~-.-. 
---- . , , 
=:~::!.c-....:..-:= .... ,_~_. IIJ
-- ................. -. _._--_ .. 
-.- ,~" 
.... iOUOO_, .u .. ... __ . 
_-1, ...... 1_ ....... . 




.... .. 101 __ _ 
_ ..,-----.~'-.- ... -
. . _ ,' ____ . . _ 
-""............ ..." 
'!ow a 21)o""rcI ad 




UNIVEISITY aNTB lo,o"ly$1.75 
NOTICE WANTED 
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